## Seabrook Island Club's 2023 Member Golf Tournaments

### January
- **Fri 6**  
  MGA Four Ball Par-3 Chili Bowl  
  3 Club limit  
- **Thurs 19**  
  MGA Player of Year Event  
- **Sat 21**  
  Men’s Four Ball Match Play Championship - Round 1  
- **Tues 24**  
  SILGA Interclub @ Briar’s Creek w/ Daniel Island Club  
- **Wed 25**  
  SILGA Souper Bowl Par 3  

### February
- **Fri 3**  
  Ladies 9 & Wine  
- **Fri 10**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  
- **Wed 15**  
  SILGA Interclub w/ Briar’s Creek & Daniel Island Club  
  Club - Crooked Oaks  
  MGA Interclub @ KIC/Cassique (16 pl.)  
  (moved from 1.18 on 1.10)  
- **Wed 22**  
  SILGA Match Play Kick Off  
- **Thurs 23**  
  MGA Interclub w/ Briar’s Creek  
- **Fri Sat 24, 25**  
  MGA Four-Ball Ringer Member/Member  
  Or Member/Guest  

### March
- **Thurs 2**  
  MGA Interclub vs. Kiawah Island Club – Ocean Winds  
  (moved from 2.9 on 1.10)  
- **Thurs 2**  
  SILGA Interclub w/ Briar’s Creek  
  Daniel Island Club @ Daniel Island  
- **Mon 6**  
  Employee/Member Golf Day  
- **W, Th 8, 9**  
  SILGA Solheim Cup  
- **Fri 10**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  
- **Wed, Th 15, 16**  
  Ladies Spring Member/Member  
- **Fri, Sat 24, 25**  
  MGA Spring Member/Member  
- **Thurs 30**  
  Ladies Member/Guest practice round  
- **Fri 31**  
  Ladies Member/Guest Fun Day  

### April
- **Sat 1**  
  Ladies Member/Guest Tournament  
- **Mon 17**  
  MGA Putting Contest  
- **Wed 19**  
  SILGA Interclub w/ Kiawah Island Club,  
  Governor’s Club – Crooked Oaks  
- **Wed 19**  
  Men’s Dataw Invitational interclub at Dataw  
- **Fri, Sat 21, 22**  
  Men’s & Ladies Club Championship  
- **Mon 24**  
  MUSC Charity Tournament - both courses  
- **Thurs 27**  
  MGA Island Cup/Ocean Winds  
- **Fri 28**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  

### May
- **Thurs 2**  
  MGA Interclub w/ Briar’s Creek – Crooked Oaks  
  (moved from 3.2 on 1.6)  
- **Thur 4**  
  SILGA Interclub w/ Kiawah Island Club,  
  Governor’s Club – River course  
- **Sat, Sun 6, 7**  
  Mixed Couples Championship  
- **Wed 10**  
  Men’s Dataw Invitational interclub – Ocean Winds  
- **Wed 17**  
  MGA Island Cup/Osprey Point  
- **Thurs 17**  
  SILGA Island Cup w/ Governor’s Club,  
  Kiawah Island Club – Ocean Winds  
- **Fri 19**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  
- **Sat 27**  
  Memorial Day Tourney – Men & Ladies  

### June
- **Fri 2**  
  Ladies 9 & Wine  
- **Sat 3**  
  MGA Summer Sizzler Four-Ball  
  & Beat the Pro  
- **Mon 5-15**  
  Aerification – Ocean Winds closed  
- **Fri 16**  
  Monica Kreber/MUSC Charity Outing-both courses  
- **Fri 23**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  

### July
- **Sat 1**  
  MGA & SILGA Red, White, Blue  
  Individual Stroke Play  
- **M-T 10-20**  
  Aerification – Crooked Oaks closed  
- **Fri 28**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  

### August
- **Fri 11**  
  SCJGA Practice Round 1pm – 6pm  
- **Sat, Sun 12, 13**  
  SCJGA Tommy Cuthbert Junior All  
- **Sun 13**  
  Star Championship – Ocean Winds  
- **Fri 18**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  
- **Sat 19**  
  MGA & SILGA Superintendent’s Revenge  

### September
- **Fri, Sat 1, 2**  
  MGA Labor Day-Four Ball  
- **Fri 15**  
  Fun Friday 9 hole event  
- **Thurs 21**  
  MGA 3 Island Cup/Ocean Winds  
- **Fri 22**  
  Ladies 9 & Wine  
- **Th-Sat 28-30**  
  Men’s Member-Guest Invitational  

### October
- **Sat 7**  
  Men’s Match Play Round 1  
- **Thurs 12**  
  All-In Island Shamble Party  
- **Fri 13**  
  All-In Island Shamble  
- **Mon 16**  
  MGA Putting Contest  
- **Mon 16**  
  Overseed Crooked Oaks  
- **Thurs 19**  
  MGA 3 Island Cup-Wild Dunes/Links  
- **Mon 23**  
  Overseed Ocean Winds  
- **Wed 25**  
  SILGA Pumpkin Scramble  
- **Thurs 26**  
  MGA President’s Cup Cocktail Party  
- **Fri, Sat 27, 28**  
  MGA President’s Cup  

### November
- **Wed, Th 1, 2**  
  Ladies Member-Member Ringer  
- **Mon 6**  
  Veterans Day Golf Outing Both Courses  
- **Wed 8**  
  MGA 3 Island Cup-Kiawah/Osprey Point  
- **Fri, Sat 10, 11**  
  MGA Fall Member-Member  
- **Tues 14**  
  CALGA – Crooked Oaks  
- **Fri 17**  
  Ladies 9 & Wine  
- **M-Sun 20-26**  
  Golf Shop Holiday Sale  
- **Tues 28**  
  SILGA Interclub w/ Kiawah Island Club,  
  Governor’s Club @ Osprey Point  
- **Thurs 30**  
  SILGA Ace of the Year Shootout  

### December
- **Wed 6**  
  SILGA Holiday Scramble  
- **Sun 10**  
  Mixed Couples Holiday Scramble & Dinner